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Grasslands Naturalists ‘Club’ 

The club’s finances are sound with total equity increasing by $971 to $24,870.  

The main sources of income were membership dues ($1745), donations ($1230), the annual 
distribution from the Medicine Hat Community Foundation ($865) and several grants as follows: 
$1000 from the Alberta native Plant Council to be used for the publication of a wildflower 
brochure, $500 from MH Horticultural Society for this brochure and $1200 for the MH Realtors 
Charitable Foundation to be used for the Bird Tales project.   

The greatest single expense is for insurance ($1106) and Indoor Program expenses ($825). 
Note: Expenses related to the wild flower brochure and Bird Trails were not paid until 2018. 

 

Medicine Hat Interpretive Program 

The total equity increased this year by $9317 for a final figure of $58,007. This increase was 
due largely to the fact that $11,534 of casino revenue was used to pay various MHIP expenses. 

The primary source of income, $144,939 continues to be the contract with the City of Medicine 
Hat as well as a FCSS (Family & Community Support Services) grant of $16,667. Local 
organizations sponsored various community events: Family Day (Kiwanis), Easter (Kinsmen)  
and December hayride (Lions). Programming grants were received from World Wildlife Fund 
Canada ($3000) and ACA ($4350). Another source of income was federal government funding 
for student employment ($6940). Operational income included monies received from the supply 
of programs, mostly to schools ($26,278) and from sales from the Nature Shop ($8403 net). 
Staffing costs of $179,428 are the main expenditure. 

Casino:  

The proceeds from the 2017 Casino were $14,814 (net). This money is used towards some 
MHIP expenses. Note: the $5000 ‘Other Revenue’ is a receivable from 2016 when that amount 
was transferred to MHIP in error and then returned in 2017. 

 

Fund raising efforts during the year resulted in the receipt of two large grants.  Both passed 
through our books to the City and thus represent neither operational income nor expenses so I 
have added them to the bottom of both income and expenses on the financial statements. One 
was $150,000 from Co-op Community Spaces designated towards the rebuilding of the Prairie 
View Deck in the centre of the park. The second grant was an AB Lottery CFEP (Community 
Facility Enhancement Program) of $262,000 and is earmarked for the Interpretive Centre 
building renovations. 
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